
Chris Dauk is a 1991 RHS graduate.  He  is the finest golfer in 

school history and the 1991 graduate became the school’s very first 

state champion in any sport.  He won the 1988 state championship his 

sophomore year and then finished runner-up his junior and senior 

year.  He was All-Suburban League all four years and 1st team All-

State, District, League, and ABJ his last three years at Revere.  He 

performances also helped the golf team to great success:  2nd at state 

in 1988, 6th in 1989, and 4th in 1990.  He went to Duke University on 

scholarship and was academic All-ACC all four years.  In addition, in 

1989 he qualified for the US junior finished second in a tournament in 

Lake Merced California—one stroke ahead of Tiger Woods.  

Name: Chris Dauk  Class: 1991   Sport(s):  Golf 
 

Current Occupation:  Data Marketing—Business Owner/Partner (Louisville, Kentucky)  

 

Family:  Wife Kelly(17-Years) and Children Annie (10), Davis (7), and Molly (5) 
 

Hobbies/Interests:  Golf, Tennis, Kids Activities 
 

What do you miss most about RHS?:  “The rapport and support of good friends, teammates, 

coaches and teachers.” 
 

Advice to Current Revere Athletes:  “Explore many different areas when you are young, 

then pursue the things that appeal to you most, whatever they may be.  In doing so, you will 

achieve more and learn a great amount about yourself.” 
 

Notes:  “I was fortunate to have tremendous love and support 

from my parents.  My Dad inspired me to compete and discover 

my talents and my Mom was my biggest supporter spending 

countless hours traveling with me so that I could learn to com-

pete at the highest level.  My two older brothers, Rob and Dan, 

were trailblazers in our family and set the stage for my success.   

Not only did they help guide my early years and enable my ear-

ly development in the sport, but they encouraged me whether I 

played well or poorly.   They, like my parents, focused more on 

my character than my golfing success enabling me to grow and 

achieve in other areas outside of golf.  I want to thank my 

Coach Harold Scott whose positivity and encouragement drove 

my passion and confidence.   I also want to thank my friends, 

teachers and the entire Revere community who supported me 

and gave me unbelievable assurance throughout my high school 

years.  When you are honored with an award like this, you are 

honoring your entire support group.    I have enjoyed sharing 

this honor with my wife and kids.” 
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